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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
VOL IX. NO. 34 CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. AUGUST 1915. PRICE $150 PER YEAH
COUNTY TO HAVE AN
EXHIBIT AT STATE FAIR
County Commissioners Ap-
propriate $500 For Tho
Expenso of an Exhibit of
County's Resources
PRESIDENT OF FAIR COM
MISSION VISITS CARRIZOZO
At a spoelal meeting of tho board
i)f county commissioners held in
thb court house tins morning an
appropriation of $50!) wax mndo
for tho purpose of Retting together
an oxhiuit of tho resources of Lin
coin County to bo displayed at the
Atalo fair in Albuquorquo, to ho
held tho woek beginning October
1 1th.
This notion was tnkon nftor tho
board liar heard an nddrcss from
It. E. Putney, of Albuquerque
president of the Htittu fair commis
rilou. Mr. Putney arrived in Cnrrl
zuzo from Hon well yesterday after'
noon, accompanied by D. A Mho
pherson, presjdunt of tho Albuqiier
quo Morning Journal and It. L I)
McAllister, uf thu odllorlal stuff of
that pupet.
Before leaving Itoswoll yesterday
morning Mt Putnoy had tclephon
ed to Carrizozo and had arranged
to have t tin thrco county commis
Blotters hero lodav. I no auto on
which ho enmo up piokod up Com
Humaldn A Duran and
Commissioner W. M Ferguson
Chairman Melviu Franks arrived
on No. 1 tlii? morning.
In addressing the board Mr. Put
ney oxplainod tliat ha was not ask
ing u cont for tho Htato fair com
mission and that he couldn't tnko
money from Lincoln County if ho
wanted to What ho did want, ho
said, was to bo assured that Lincoln
County would bo properly repro
sented at tho fair. Heretofore,
declared, county exhibits at tho
state fair have been promised and
thu promised promptly forgotten
This timo it was proponen to seo
that on appropriation was made by
overy county in tho etato, tho
money to bo spent by local commit
teea in thoso counties, bo as to bo
dure that tho exhibits aro mndo.
Mr. Putnoy declared that Lincoln
County should como forward with
ono of the best exhibits of any
county in New Moxlco. lio spok
of tho wonderful mineral Teaourcos
of tho county, its fino apple crop
and tho fino showing that could
made in livestock and agricultural
producís. This, ho said, Is to be
the first teal tato fair that Now
Mexico Ins ovor had, because it is
to be tho First one based on tho de-
velopment of the agricultural re.
Bournes of uvory county in the
etato.
Mr. Putnoy statod that tho fair
Is to bo no choap exhibition of tho
snake-eato- r and tho sword-swolle- r,
but that tho spectacular features
that go with rvety successful fair
had not been overlooked.
An entire squadron of cavalry
from tho United States garrison at
Columbus, with a mounted baud of
32 pieces and two polo teams, will
be at the fair something that wll
not be seen at any other fair In
tho United States? This feature
was obtained through Deputy Mar
slml J, It. Qalusha, who made a
pccial trip to Washington and nb- -
tulned tho order for the squadron
from general Hugh Scoit, chief of
staff of tho United Slates nrtny.
Tho Kilties band a world-famou-
organizando, with Its bagpipes,
sword dancers an apodal soloist,
will also bs at the fair mid wilt ulvo
dally colicorto The girls band of
Clovlf, one of tho best bands in the
state, will also make the trip A
special rato from Roswall to Alliu
querquo of nine dollars for (he
round trip has baen soourod for tho
ondots uf tho New Mexico Military
Instituto and tho ontiro battalion
200 strong, will bo In camp on tho
grounds during tho week of the fair
Tho IJrundago shows, one of the
best known carnival nrgazlnatlons
in the country, will furnish the
carnival features for the fair
Mr. Putney aroused his hearers
to groat, enthusiasm over (lie fair
and there Is no doubt a largo delo
gallon in i m wnmiin county win go
over to AlbiHiiiHinuo In October
and that tho county will bo repro
sentad nt tho fair by one of the
best exhibits on llm grounds.
Messrs t'utnoy, Mcl'hersnn and
McAllislor left later in tho day for
Al'imogordo, whuro a similar pro
position will ba put boforo tho
county ciinimisiioiiers of Otero
county.
John A Haley was nppoin'
cd chalriiiau of the committee
and is to select two other Commit
Icemen
BIRTHDAY ENTERTAINMENT
Lucilo Krooner mil crt allied a
number of her Utile friends Tuesday
nfternoou, nt the home of her
mother, Mrs Doa Tice, In honor (V
her tculh birthday Games and.
musio iiffurded tho afternoon's en-
tertainment', at this conclusion of
which h delicious two cotirso lunch
eon was served The llttlo hostess
received many beautiful and useful
presents, and a good timo was had
by all. Tlinso present tvero as
follows: Iluth and May SchaíTien
.lennetto Johnson. Hortidnu Ileily,
Fern and Marian Forrest, Norn
Morse, Dora Gray, Coima Postar
Dora Smith and Clara Adams.
CAMP MEETING AT NOGAL
A camp meeting which will last
for about two weeks is to begin this
ovening in tho town of Nogal He v.
Claud Fourth of tho nbovo placo is
to do tho preaching Tho services
will be conducted In (ho church,
but artangemcnts havo been mado
for the uso of tho Nogal hall in caso
the church building is not large
enough toacuotnmodalo the crowds
This is an annual offulr for tho
people of that section, having hud
camp meetings there for the past
soveral years. A number of Uarrl
zozo pcoplo will attend.
William Mehrman was horo from
the Jicarjllus Tuesday. Mr..Mehr
man Is an old timer of this county
mid has spent many years In the
Jicarilla district, prospecting, and
has obtained title to some of the
most vatuablo mining claims In that
section. While here he left Us
sonio very fino samples of gold ore.
THE STAY AT
HOME DOLLAR
s a Community Builder rind
Circulates Indefinitely
Among Tho People of Your
Homo Town
GETS LOST WHEN SENT
AWAY FROM HOME
If every d illar earned in and
around Carrizozo could be put to.
work horo and mvle- to- - play i'.s
part in th futuro development of
tills community, who can prodlot
tho boom this condition would ere
ato in local uuMness nnu in tlio up
building of our progressive city?
Fow peopio realizo that tho same
conditions of tradu which make for
tho prosperity or depression of our
country at largo, also effect to
great degree tho welfare of overy
city ir. tho couniry.
Let the balance of 'rode be
ag'dnst us for a short period that
is, our Imports exceeds the country's
exports and n depression of biui
uess follows,, hpoauso capital which
should lie used in lbs expansion of
our own resources is divortcd into
foieigu chiiiinols slid used for the
uplullding of our competition
So It is whou n Stale, llirougl
industrial or agricultural eonditiiins
is forced to go into n neighboring
mm hot for its supplies the money
filmed in Unit Suite is taken from
it and the people suffer thereby.
Apply this samo condition In
town Carrizozo, for example and
you find tho same restil's.
Lot Jones or any other resident
see where lie THINKS ho enu savo
a dollar on a $10 purchase from
somo out of town concern, and
what Lippous? Tlis money punt
away is gone from Carrizozo fnrflVi
Jones will never spo any part of
it again Trim, ho received some
thing in exchange, nud tho ten iron
men will never puns his doorstep
again, nor has ho an earthly shnnee
of over getting a crack of any part
of if
Now lot us see what would have
happened had Jones been loyal to
his frlonds and spent that money
in Carrizozo. No sinner would it
have renehoJ thu till of tho local
doalcr before he would begin put-tin- ,;
It In. circulation in Carrizozo
and In a dozen different channels:
For rent, taxes, labor and etnrk litro
clothing, groceries, moat and other
necessities of life, to say nothing ot
an occasional luxury. If Jones Is
on the job and a producer It would
bo strango indeed if a part of (his
$10.00 would not find Its wuy back
Into his pocket In a mighty short
time instead of having kissed the
bill goodby when ho sent It awuy
to fatton tho bank roll ol somo
mall order mogul who has about as
much iutcieit In the Junq's welfare
as ho has in tho future of Carrizozo
and tho surrounding country which
Junes looks to for his living. A
mail can hold n jitney so close to
his oyo that he can't see a dollar
behind it. When you figuro on
saving a dollar by fending your
monoy away from homo It is like
throwing your feed tn a neighbor's
chickens.
Your homo dealers can supply
your every need nnu nice', the
prlecs of outside donlsrs. Ifjyou
will look ovor their stocks first, not
onco in it dog's ago will you find oc-
casion to buy away from homo.
NEW FEED STORE
J.J.EIkios of Boulder, Colo
who was through Carrizozo a fow
weeks ago looking up a location for
a coal and food store, stopped hero
botweeu trams Monday on Ins ro
turn trip. Mr. Elklns says he has
looked ovor sevoral places up and
down tho lino since leaving Boulder
some I wo months ago, but Is more
favorably impressed with Carrizozo
than not ii li tin- visl'od Mr.
ISIkins has been enyugad in tho
feed and coal business in tho states
of Kauas, Mimnurl and Colorado
for the past lifteon years. Ho will
return hero th'i fall and elect u
I tvo story hrh'k on Alatnogordo
vo , in which In will ciiinliict
coal and feod store, mid feed vard
BUYING A LARGE LINE
Oscar Bamberger, manager of the
Carrizozo Trading Company, who
left for the eastern markets a fow
weeks ago In buy tho fall and win
ter lino of goods for his firm, will
arrive lionin the first of next week
Mr. Hamburger is now nt the Chi
U'igo market and is buying one of
tho largest lines iho Trading Com
pany has cviir carried In stuck
Iho buying of n new lino by this
fltm is always an item of iuteirst
In the propio of this vicinity, their
stock always bring replete with the
latest and most op to dalo goods
Tho new lino will begin to arrive in
a shoit while
STOLEN HORSES RECOVERED
The two Iioisps which were sloletMlaw
smnotimo ago from S. II. Nickels
at his ranch u few milis cast of thin
city, worn recovered n fow day
ago about 150 miles northeast of
here In Guadalupe county The
animals wero in such poor con
dttioti when found that Mr Nickel
wan obliged to leavo them, and It
will bo soveral weeks bof..re Ihoy
will bo nblo to make Iho trip home
REBATE FOR FORD OWNERS
Loo it Ford owners who hnv
bought their enrs since August
101-- will share in Iho disttibttlion
of approximately $lf000 000, whi
the company promised on coudi
lion Hint 00U ears who sold
during tho year. This mark lias
beou reaoh.'d and each purchaser
will receive a tcfund of between
$.10 and SOO.
SOME CHOICE FRUIT
Tho Outlook this week received
some very lino apples from Samuel
Wdls of White Oaks, grown on his
"White Oaks Springs Fruit Farm
near that, placo. The apples ato uf
tlio yellow transparent kind am
liavo a most delicious la vor and
are among tho most choice fruit we
havo seen Now .Mexico produce.
Hubert Stldham and family will
leavo this nflernoon for a visit i
several weeks witli Mr. Stidliam
mother, at Conimeiee, Toxtis.
Mr. and Mrs. O T. Nyo aro the
proud parents uf a baby girl whlu
mano lis appearance Sunday morn
it'B
SAYS DEMOCRATIC
PARTY INCOMPETENT
o
rominent Democratic Sen-
ator of Mississippi, Tells
United States Senate of the
Short Comings of Ptvrty
"WAR TAX" COLLECTIONS
MAY HAVE TO BE REFUNDED
That the Democratic party W
Incnmpotont is tlio statotnent mndo
by Senator John Sharp Williams
of Mississippi in an address to the
United Stiilos Bonnie
"Tho poor, doar, old foolish
Democratic party is going through
tho same gamo Unit sho can Im
gonerully trusted to go through"
said Williams tu his Democratic
culloagues. cannot govern
the country. You aro Incompetent.'
doma mensuro of that Incompet
ency bus been referred to hit hurto
in stories pointing out specific fi-
rms In the tariff bill duo to in
blundering. Mistakes In
other laws havo been discussed in
mom recent articles. A brief
(if these mistakes is given
herewith, to lie followed later by
instances of other faulty Democrat
io legislation.
No S i he provisions enacted by
the Diiinocruiic Congress to build
up the American ineicliiint maiiuo
utterly failed to achieve its purpose,
mid conferud the "rnpnyod benefit
Instead upon cumpttliig vessels oi
oilier countries, giving to foreigner
(lie profits trom high freight rate,
according to the decision of the
Court uf Customs Appeals In the
livo per cent lutmtc caso.
Nu. U Tho Democratic Con
grcss blundered In enacting tho
lo próvido thu greater safely
and comfort at sea for pusseugeis
and ceiiuicn by naming two conilict-iu- g
dates fur the time it should
take faffect.
No. 10 Tlio ' war tax" law was
luaccuratel) drawn; was not busid
upon correct es'ituatcs and failed
to próvido the monoy needed,
necessitated expensive litigation ,
and adequate proparalion for its
eiiforomeut was not made, causing
great delay, annoyance nud confus-
ion.
No 1 1 Thi executive branch of
the Democratic administration Is ut
war with the logisltaive branch,
and has asked the Pupromo Coutt
to declatoinnperalivo the law al-
lowing a II ru per cent reduction in
tho tariff on good- Imported in
America bottoiiH
No. 12. The most vital errors
legislativo body can tnnko was in-
corporated in the "war tax" law,
t?oiigresi having given two conflict-
ing dates as tu (he limo Schedule
I) should begin to operate.
No lit. Congres invited litiga
linn ovni Schedule H of the "war
tax" law by failing to clearly e.v
pi ens the meaning of I lis provision
to lax, "cosmetics," and (he matter
is now in I lie coin Is.
No. 1 Thousands of dolíais
eolleiitnJ fmm trust pompantes un-
der tint witr tax" law may hnvo to
lie refunded because ('otigrt-e- fsilp.i
to make clear whether or not thiv
are subject to the tux, a question
that ban been taken to Hie court--fo- r
detertnbia'ion.
7
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THOUGHT SHE
COULD NOT LIVE
Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Unlonvllle, Mo." I suffered from a
fcmalo troublo and 1 got bo weak that I
could hardly walk
across the floor with
out holding on to
something. I had
nervoua apella end
my fingers would
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
could not apeak, nor
steep to do any good,
liad no appetite,and
everyone thought I
would not Uva.
Some one advised mo to take Lydia G.
rinkham' Vegetable Compound. I had
taken to much medicino and my doctor
eald ho could do me no good so I told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try It. Dy the timo I had taken
It I felt better. I continued Its use, and
now I am well and strong.
"I have always recommendod your
medicino ever since I was so wonder-
fully benoflttcd by it and I hopa this
letter will bo tho means of saving some
other toor woman from suffering.
Mrs. Maiitiia Seavey, Box 1144,
Unlonvlllo, Missouri.
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above they tell
tho truth, leo they could not have been
obtained for lovo or money. This med-icln- o
Is no stranger it has stood the
test for years.
If Hiero are nnr complications yon
do not understand write to I.rdla I?.
l'lnklinm Medicine Co. (confidential)
71111, Mass. Your letter will lie opened,
read nnd answered by a lTomnu ana
uciu in smci commence.
The Patriot.
Sir Thomns Llpton said at a provl-sinner-
bnnqiiot In London:
''All tlio blnino for IiIrIi prices Is put
on us dealers. You'd think, tho way
nomo ncoplo tulle, that wo dealers ware
a falso In our patriotism ns tho chap
who was sanding his sugar tho othur
day with his errand boy'R help,
"Tho errand boy, lifting a scoopful
of Bimd, asked:
" 'Tho usual proportion, sir?'
"'No, Joseph, of courso not,' the
boss replied sternly. "The usual pro-
portion In days like these? Josoph,
whero's your patriotism?'
"Then ho sighed and added:
"'Only half tho usual proportion of
sand, Joseph only half tho usual pro-
portion as long as our gallant troops
at tho front linvo such need of sand
bags.' "
Quite In Season.
Kilo (plaintively) Why doyotikcer
nfter mo so much?
U (fiercely) What's your name?
KUu (wcukly) May.
11 I thought so. I have to follow
you. I'm August.
Tho disunity list reaching Ottawa,
Ontario, one day recently Included the
names of 40 otllcers.
Some women aro so contrary that
they would rnOicr be mnrrled than be
happy.
BUILT A MONUMENT
The Deit 8ort In the World.p
"A monument built by and from
rostuin," lb tho way an Illinois man
describes himself. Ho Buys:
"For years I was a corteo drinker
until at last I became a terrible suf-
ferer from dyspepsia, constipation,
headaches and Indigestion.
"Thi different kinds of medicino t
tried did not euro mo, and finally some
oiio told mo to leave oft coffee and
tulio up Postum. I was fortúnalo In
having tho Postum made strictly ac-
cording to directions on tho pltg, so
that from the start I liked It.
"Gradually my condition changed.
Tho old troubles disappeared nnd I
began to feel well again. My appetite
bcoamo good and I could digest food.jiow I am restored to strcugtu and
health, can sleep sound all night and
uwakn with a frcslt and rested body.
"I am really a monument built by
Postum, for I was a physical wreck,
distressed In body and mind, nnd am
now n strong, healthy man. 1 know
OxfiBtly what mado tho change; It was
leafing oft colTco and using Postum."
Namo given by Postum Co., Hattlo
Croak, Mich. Head "The Ito.-u-l to Well-villi,- "
In pkgs.
Pop turn comes In two forms;
Postum CereaC tho original form
i suit bo wull bulled. 15a and 25c pack-age-
Instant Posturn a soluble powder
dissolves quickly In n cup ot hot wa-tg-
nnd with cream nnd sugar, makes
a delicious bovcrago Instantly. 30c and
86c tins.
Doth kinds nro equally delicious and
cott nbout tho snme per cup.
"There's a lleason" for Postum.
sold by Qroccrs.
'
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OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
NOTICIAS DEL
SUROESTE
Weetern Newepaper Union Nawa Service.
Nuevo Mexico.
Hay 315 pacientes en el anillo de
dementes do estado,
Kl pucnta da $13,000 an Port Sum-
ner fuá completado.
121 valle do Pecos esta recogiendo su
segundo corto do alfalfa,
Un catador do los montes Negros,
el Hr. O'llrleii, muid seis osos esta
cstaclún.
La Krnesllno Mining Company do
Silver City declaró un dividendo de
dos por ciento.
La producción de lana de 101C en l
condado do Socorro, so piensa, llegara
a 2,000,000 libras,
Los hombres de negocio do El Paso
han organizado una excursión A Arto-sl- a
y otros puntoB del vallo do Pocos.
Prank La I'err, do 35 aflos, comltld
suicidio en Silver City tomando estric-
nina. Deja ft una esposa y cuatro
nlflos,
C. 11. McLonathan da Carlsbad dlco
quo espora embarcar cuarenta furgo-
nes de melocotones do esa sección
esto nflo.
Kl contrato para reparar y trans-
formar la caBa do Justicia dol condado
do Dona Ana filo concedido a Modín-ge- r
& Hijo por $1.708,
Kl soxto mltfn nnual do la Asocia-
ción Nacional do Caminos do Nuevo
Mexico tundra lugar en Albuquerquo,
los 2, 3 y 4 do agosto.
La consolidación do grnn ndincro
do concesiones en el distrito minoro
do Whlto Onks permitirá al nuevo Elu-
diendo do operar on gran escala.
Rogón roportcs procedentes do Morí-nrlt- y
la enfermedad dicha do "pierna
negra" ha hecho su aparición en los
róbanos du ganado del distrito do
VciuiB,
Su esta continuando In propnganda
en favor do la prohibición en Nuovo
Mexico, y ya so han escrito cierto nu-
mero do elecciones do opción local
para el otoflo.
La Asociación de Productores do
Frutas de Alamogordo dló la órdon
para 10,000 etiqueta- quo dolieran co-
locarse folini todos los paquetes sali-
endo del condado do Otero.
A pesar del tiempo calido, la flobro
escarlatina so ha doctorado rn Taos.
So reportan también unos casos da fie-
bre tifoidea en varios campamentos
mineros del sud do Nuov-- j Moxlco.
Kl acto final do la convonclón nnual
do la Asociación do ComnrcInntc'B ni
por menor du Nuovo Móxlco fué la
unAiilmo elección de Albuquerquo co-
mo lugar para la convención do lOltí.
A partir del 1 do Julio, los emplea-do- s
du la Chino Copper Company en
Snnln Hila empoznrou en roclblr suol-do- s
alimentados. Todos los emplea-
dos do lu compacta disfrutaran de eso
aumento..
,
Ln dirección do las ferias du estado
lineo quo vulga In pena para los conda-
dos do exhibir sus jnoductos, pilen
ofroco tres premios $1,000 para el me-
jor,' $500 para el segundo y $200 pan
el tercero,
Francisco Carda, miembro do una
compañía teatral, fui examinado por
el gran Jurndo por haber umunnzadn
al propietario dul Old Man Cornil,
Itübcrt 11. ltoulwaro, con un nrmn peli-
groso, en Silver City.
Ilngorman. C. K. Crawford r I). J.
llllllngton, ambos muy conocidos en
esta sección, fueron nrrestndus haca
unos días sobro uun onoja Inscrita por
J. N. lloren, alegando asalto criminal
en una do Iub hijas do lloren.
Kl tesororo do ostado O. N. Marrón
concluyó uun volita do bonos do ca-
minos do ostado con Kelly y Kelly do
Raneas City, y Arthur Sellgmnn, do
Snntn Fó, valor do $500,000 con Inter-ese- s
A partir dul 1 du Julio, 1914.
Portales votó la emisión do $.10,000
de Iioiioh, vnlor quo BcrA Investido en
la erección do edificios de escuela.
Kl runcho de Hull en Tucuincarl re-
cibió un robado do verdaderos liutfa-lo- s
del rancho do Prank Ilockofeller
cerca do Pratt, Kan. animales
comprenden dos vnens, dos torneros,
un turo do un nflo y una vaca da un
aflo,
Los comisarlos del condado do So-
corro, actuando en conformidad con la
opinión del Procurador tlenernl Chin
cy, segrin la cual la ley do dineros
patíneos, votada por la legislatura
esta ahora vísenlo, han design
nado el llanco do Kstado do Ban An
tnnlo como depositarla para las fondos
do rondado; Asi. Socorro es el primor
condado quo opero unjo la nueva ley.
Una queja legal por dados y perjui
cios fuó Inscrita en la oficina del cscrl
baño do distrito do los Estado Unidos
en Santa Fó por Juan Josó Abrigo en
contra do la compañía del A.. T. &
S.F, Kl demandante alega quo el 23
do novlcmbro, 1913. ruó abatido cor un
choquo do un tren de la compañía do- -
rensorn cerco do Bnn Marcial sufrlen
do una amputación do ln pierna Iztjul
erdn.
Colorado,
Plottovlllc. En un mitin do los ciu-
dadanos so decidid celebrar el día
do Pepinos el vlernos, 13 da agosto.
Musas Hoover fuó nombrado comi-
sarlo del servicio do agua en sucesión
A James M. Platt en ol distrito do
Uoulder.
So va A distribuir medio millón do
pesos entro los deposltndores dol
difunto banco Mcrcnntll do Pueblo co-
mo primer dividendo,
Colorado Springs. ltatph Karns, do
17, un minero do Sllvorton, pagó do
su vida un viajo on un tren do mor-canel-
del Denver & HIo Orando,
Los propietarios do ovejas en Colo-
rado roclblrón mAs do $1,000,000 repre-
sentando el aumento do los precios da
la lana dobldo A la guerra en Europa,
El Juez Ilothgorbcr do Denvor con-
cedió una reclamación do $700 a J. J.
O'Ilrlen on contra del bueno do ln di-
funta Sra. Ellen McClelland do Den-ver-
"No, yo no podrin malar A mi ami-
go," doctoró el Indio Uto,
cuando so lo preguntó si fuó él quien
mntó A Juan Chacon, on bu Juicio en
la corto federal en Denver.
Según noticias procedentes do Glen-woo-
Springs, Frank La Voló da
O rand Junction, so mntó saltando da
la baranda del viaducto sobro el
Urand Illvcr en Qlonwood Sprlugi,
La condición do salud do Kenneth
Ilubldgo, que so dló un tiro en la ca-
beza por estar contrariado en un asun-- ,
to do amor, serla on mejor estado
so dlco en el hospital do San An-
tonio en Denver.
La Asemillen de Oficios y Trabajo
do Denvor votó para quo so envío tros
delngados A la convención do la Fe-
deración del Trabajo do estado, si ll-
eno lugar en Denver, y dos delegados
si so reúno en Snllda.
Thomns Moynnhan, un nnallsta de
Víctor, fuó sentenciado en Cripple
Creek A n tórmlno do dos A cuatro
anos en la penitenciarla do estado en
Canon City. Monnlian fuó condenada
por hnber recibido oro robado.
Mientras estaba dirigiendo sus muy
extensos depósitos do mineral de
ileso en el estado do Utah, Edward I).
Priest do Denvor rcclb'ló las noticias
do quo es el solo heredero A unn pro-
piedad dc $300,000 eu ol CnnadA.
Los productores do carbón da Colo-
rado Springs proven quo ol costo de
la ascguranzn do compensación A los
opcrudores añadirá al menos 25 centa-
vos por tonelada do carbón, quo ton-dri- l
quo pni;ar el consumidor ol Invi-
erno próximo.
Dentro do veinticuatro horas
del entierro do su mndro, Srn.
Carolina llronncr, una antigua rcsl-dent-
do Denver, Charles W. Urcnnor
murió en casa do su bcrmnnn, la So-
nora Josoph Nozok, 282 callo Galá-
pago, cu Denvor.
Algún din do la semana empozando
31 do octubro el Coronel Jamos C. Dul-ge- r
tcndrA quo Ir ul patíbulo on la
casa do la muerto en Canon City en
dolido pagarA do bu vida ol asesinato
do Lolyd F, Nlcodcmus un el Hotel
el 7 do mayo, 1914.
Mientras quo los domas condados
estaban oxtriiordliiarlamcnto ocupndos
ni illa en quo Iba A expirar ln vlojn
ley do divorcio y ser vigente el nuovo
estatuto du seis meses, solo un caso
do divorcio so presentó en ln rortu d
condado un Colorado Springs.
So han recibido en Denvor noticias
do la muerto da la Señora Mnthlldo
Cox Stephenson en Oxou HUI, Md.
Kiln era la viuda del Coronel Jamos
Stephenson, quo hizo oi primer apea-
miento en el estado du Colorado, y fuó
uno du tos fundadores del servicio dt
Agrimensura Ueológlca do los Estudoi
Unidos.
Aplastado entro la oxtromldnd dol
rocho do comblnnclón y la caldera d
la mAqiilnn, y escaldado por varios gn
Iones du ngun hlrvlento y vapor, Knr
Kulth, fogonero an ol Denver, llouldui
& Western, encontró una muerto ter
rlblo en un descarrilamiento en la
Unen da Suiza on la curva do lílncli
Swan abajo do Salina.
Sterling. Por la ruzón quo ol Juoi
y los comisarlos lo negaron lu libertad
do la cárcel en dolido llano quu par
mnnocer hoBtn quo ostó pngada si
multa de $100 y costos, dicen lot
agentes du policía, James Cunning
ham, un vendedor do llcore.s sfn II
concia, ha declarado quo procurarA vo
lar la rasa do Justicia dol puoblo.
So necesltarón cinco millones do pe-
sos pnrn estnblccer una pensión pnrn
los viejos ministros du la Iglesia Mo
todlsta Episcopal del pats, scgfln dice
ol llov. E, C. Clumnns, representative
do campo del consejo do conferencia
quo estuvo en Denvor en su rumbe
linda San Francisco, en dondo uresen
claró el congreso do pensión du Iglesia
los do Julio.
El Sr. y la Bra. T. W. Wilson dc
Mnrlln, Tox., y bu favorito, un perre
do guardia portonoclondo A la cuadrilla
do policía do Marlln, llegaron A Den
ver después de una marcha do slotc
semanas-- , Ellos están caminando para
San Francisco bajo los auspicios del
Club Comercial do Mnrlln para hacei
la publicidad do su pueblo natal come
sitio úd curación.
Children Cry
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ia use lor Ot'.r uv years,
ana
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What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,
Korlo, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Narco Ua
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allays Feverishncss. For more than thirty 16lias been ln constant for the relief of Constipation.Flatulency, "Wind Colic, ali Teething1 Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
4 Bears the
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
THE CtHTUH NfWYORKCRT.
Tho total strength ot tho llrltlsh
army In India exceeds 350,000 man,
and costs (85,000,000 annually.
CARE CHILDREN'S
Hair and Skin With Cutlcura. Noth-
ing Easier. Trial Free.
Tho Soap to clcanso and purify tho
skin and scalp, tho Ointment to
soatbo and heal rashes, Itchlngs, red-
ness, roughness, dandruff, etc. Noth-ln- e
bettor than tboso fragrant super-cream- y
emollients for preserving and
purifying tho skin, scalp and hair.
Samplo each free by mall with Dook.
Addrosa postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Bold everywhere. Adv.
Sweden tins 300 Iron mines and 40
mines of other metals.
Makes ths laundresa happy that's lied
Croia Hair Illue. Makei beautiful, clear
vrhito clothe,. All good grocer,. Adv.
A father often Is his daughter's
but his wlfo knows him for what ho Is.
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Signature of
Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
, Cat out calhartlci and purcitlvn. They art
as utai tt"t Mi, umiviESHlji a
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS
Purely vtffetible. .
Kent! un the liver, '.Carter's!
cuminaio Due. ana SBS I I
ootneineaeiii
membrane oft.
bowel. Cure
lnill,illoa,
BllltuiniM,
Sick Uní.
acne in4 lallftillsa, at mllUoai
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
DAISY FLY KILLER fistf VSSrVSÜ
Ui, fiMt, tlMn, an
tutninUI,eonfalnl
camp. La ata II
ason Madaol
mtULrtnirplllortM
OfJr 111 not Mil otlnar aartlilaiUaanatMd irttrAlldaalrariMal
iMMt raid for tlM
HAROLD lOUIftl, ll Dt Kilt Aff., BMSllfl, S. T,
at our riik and be convlnctd.
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E Baking Powder
Those who have had cakes ruined by jarring the
stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, may
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn out such
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his oven
is being incessantly Jarred and jolted and shaken by the
motion of the train.
To pasto to. raise and stay raised under these con-
ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to give off
Its .leavening tías that auataim tho raise until the dough Isbaked through.
Dlnlnfl Car Chefs havo found a baking powder exactly iulted
to their needs in K C and you will find It lust as well suited to
your requirements. K C Is really a blend of two Ijaklnij powders,
one nctive as soon ns moistened, tho other requiring both mois-
ture and heat to start the generation Of tcsvenlng gas. No matter
liow moist and rich you make your cake, K C IJaTdni Powder will
sustain tho raise until a crust Is formed and all danifcr of falling
Is past.
K C Hakim Powder Is pure and healthfuL It Is ftuaranteed
under all pure food laws, and Is guaranteed to please you. And It
Is sold at a reasonable price no baiting powder should scUTor inore.
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will bo of littlo avail unices
tho medicine lio prescriben
is faithfully nrctmred. So
Hdnil your prcHcriplions
hero where uciuirncy in the
rigid rule, wliero only (lie
purest drug ure uncd and
wliero iul)ittltuH.Mi ia aturit
ly prohibited P)nd nny
timo. We nr;
to fill prescriptions.
ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEX
sjaseEnGOSsesDSH mnmvMmuum improvement. n tract
We Want To Get Acquainted With
Everybody
If you nood changa lit nny time it will (dve us pleus-ur-
to cupplv it.
If you hnvo n tiiulnoss commit ntinn or trade you wnut
to talk over, our buck room U at your dispnsal for tlio usk-in- g
We sincerely tlmnk our mnny frlonda for thplr vry
liberal auppnrt and for the good things they have said
about thW bank.
LIBERAL PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA, NEW MEXICO
emmm & mm nmmmMQ
AUGUST LANTZ
GENERAL BLACKSMITH
WOOD and IRON WORK
PULI. L1KI2
ulwnya
ready
WEREtf
UtON
KQIUI'MIÍNT
Wafíoii li ml CürfÍuo Hopa! re
GIVE US A TRIAL
NCAR HUMPHREYS' FEED YARD
CARRIZOZO, :
KOltaiN'J
NEW MEXICO
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N, Taylor & Sons
The Only Exclusive Hardware Lincoln County
& STOVES, RANGES, GliNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, PEST LINKÉ
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COÜÑTTj
U POULTRY NE'lTlNíí, WALL
& PAPER, HORSIO IJLAN- -
KILTS, AUTO ROBES,g ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
I PUSH CARTS.
CARRY FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES, INCON-DESCEN- T
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.
Complete Line Aluminum Ware
Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wire, Water
Tanks made order, all kinds Sheet
Metal Repair Work, Blacksmlthiug.
fact carry everything
be found a first class
Hardware store.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
)arrizozo, :
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NOTICE PU1LICATI0N.
PUILIC LAND SALE
Oflice of Commltsloncr of Public Land,
State of New Mexico, 10IS.
li hereby given that pursuant to
the provision of an act of Congress ap-
proved Juno 20, 1010, tho laws at the
Stato of Now Mexico, and tho rulen and
regulation of tho State Land Ollicc, tho
Commissioner uf 1'ublla Land will offer
at I'uhlto Sale, to the blithest bidder, at
10 o'clock, a. in., on Wednesday, Sept.
8th, 1015, in tho town of Carrizoto, Lin
coln County, State of Now Mexico, In
front of tho court home therein, tho fol-
lowing described tract of land, vit;
Si, Sec 0;NE,Bec.20; twp. 18 II
15EiWl.8eo.0lwp. IS 11. 1412; ron.
talnlng 708.08 acre, Tho Improvement
on thsso land coniit of fencing, value
$350.00,
Airo SW, Sec. 8 All of Sec. 17 twp
n
fit
Alao El SW1, See. 22; twp: 78 It. 11K
containing SO acre There aro no Im
provemcnt on thii tract.
Alao lot 1 Seo. 1U; Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, NIS
SKI, 8) SEI Seo 20; Lot 3,4,5,SENW
, Sec 21. NEl, SJNWl, Sec. 20 twp. TS
II. Off; NWJNEl, Seo. 17 twp 83 II,
HIE; containing 680.02 aero. There
are nn improvement on tliete tract,
Also 8W1NE1. See. 24 twp: 88 It. 18E
containing 41) acre. Thoro aro no Im
provemcnU on thia tract.
Alio E)NK, NE8E, 8cc 31 twp. 103
H.14K, containing 120 acres. Thcro are
no improvement on thl tract.
Also N J NEi.NiNWl.8El NW,Scc.
in twp. IIS HIRE, containing 200 acre
Thc'o are nnlniprovcmant on these tract
AIo NElHEl.Scc. 21.WJNWJ NSW
Sec. 22 tnp. 118 II. 18E, 8E1SW, Sec. 17
tnp. 128 It 181-;- . containing 240 ocre
The Itnpinvcmcnt on thl land ronslt
of four mile barbed wiro fence, valuo
$.10(1.1)0.
VbuiSJ 8K,Sec.21 twp. "Sit. ME,
containing K0 acre. Th"! Improvement
on lhl tract consist of cornil,
chlckenhnuie, wiro fencing, anil fruit tree
value sooo no.
Alao EJ, EJ SW, See. 10, 8E Sec 20,
riWJNWJ. NJNW1, SWJ, EJ See. 21;
WiNWI.8Wt.8ee.22! All of Sec 20
Up. OH 11. 8E, containing 2040 ncre
Micro nrn. no liiiprovcmcnt tin thcc
tract.
No bid on tho foregoing tract of land
will be accepted for let than tlirco dollars
($.') III!) pet ncro, which i tho appraised
value thereof, anil In addition thereto, tho
bidder must pnv for tho Improvements
which cxiat on the nbovo described lands
at their oppralM'd value.
Abo lot 7. 8EJ8W Her. 0, lot 1 See 7.
twp. (IS It - I0E. containing Kit Oil ncre.
There aro no Improvement on th"ic
tract Nil bill will bo nreentr-- for le
üssíí than five dollar (Sfl.00) per ncro which
I tin- - tippraltcü valuo thereof.
Aboall of 8cc.2:i; N, BV, NJSEl.
HUM .SU I Sec '! N1NX R. '. NÍNI2(1 twp 08 It. IDE. AllofSeo 10
' . 5f I lot I ; NtNlil NUlNiVl.oec. .lOtwii. OS
1 B.
" dollars S3
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'PHOrlE
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Notlco
hoimo,
.'i j I',, containing j.nni 1 1 acre, lliero
.
irovement on theui '.ract Ni
acLcptril for leu tlmn li vo
(10) per acio which I tba up
prabed value tliefeof.
Tho above ale of laud will be subject
tu (lio lollouiiig terms and condition,
vUj Tlie successful bidder inuit puy to
tho Commissioner of I'ublio Uiiidi, or hi
agent holding such sale, una tenth uf the
I
price olTcled by thorn respectively for
tho land, 4 pel cent interest in advance
tor tlio balance oí surtí pnrcliiso price;
tho fee lor advertising and appraisement
and all cost incidental to the salo herein,
and each and all of said amounts must bo
deposited In rath or certified exchange nt
the timo of sale, and which said amounts
and all of them aru subject to forfelturo
to tho State of New Mexico if the success--
ful bidders do not execute a contract
within thirty days after It has been mail
led to them by the Stato Ijuid Oliico; said
contract to provide payment of
balance purchase prices of
said tracts of laud In thirty equal annual
v.
for tho
the for the
Installments, with Intercut on all deferred
payments nt the rata of four per cent per
annum, in ndvanco, pay moiits and inter-
est dun on October 1st of each vcar, and
such other conditions, obligations, rosorv'
atlons turn term as may uo required by
,nw.- -
...
uarn oi me tract as ucscnucu Herein
will bo ollercd separately The Commis
sioner uf I'ublio Lauds .or his asotit hold-
ing such salo, reserves tho right to reject
nnv and all bid officred at said sato.
Possession undor contracts of salo for
tho above described tracU will bo given
Ion or beforn October I. 1015.
Witness my hand nnd tho olllcl.il seal
of the Stato Land Olllce this day or A. U
101S.
IIOUEUT I'. EKVKIN.
Commissioner of I'ub. Land. Stale of
New Mexico:
I Data of first Publication, June 18, 1015
Uatorf last publication, August 20,1015
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''Meaty" Truths
Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.
With Muxelc and Hustle
THE WOULD I? YOVKS
Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.
Carriroix, : : New Mexico
THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholcsalo nuil ltetttil Dcnlcrs
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS tttitl CICJAUS, ICE
Special attention puiil to Mail or Telephone Onleu
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Afk for IioIhciiIi' Selpiw Hi-e- r
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J. F. MORSE, PROP
CiiM.d. cii'tin iitid well lighted rnoiiis kept.
'i'tiblo supplied with d homo conking
Good service lettsDiiiih.'c rules.
(live I rial and umivinccd.
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uiiMl. .InilNMIN
lit r K AiilC.N 'S
OltMK JOIINrii
Johnson Bros. Garage
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AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE ;
MAKE A JPCIMti MACHINE W'JRK
iiil'lil iw mid lleiir 'llrcn md Tiilie. llcpiilrod and VuHmla I
liuiiiinrU'M ioi lliwtit'll Aiitniiiiiblln Mull l.lno 1
'I HOSE fi.
CARRIZOZO, : : NEW .MEXICO '
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WILLIAMS' FOR BARGAINS
D m't fail to get our prices on everything.
Enamelware, Groceries, Notions,
and good line of Candies.
G. A. WILLIAMS
e
HEADLIGHT SALOON &
-- puuiia. an
JOE It. ADAMS, Prop.
Fine Wines, Piifü Whiokiis, ( hoite ( gain.
Pool Room in Coiinuciii n.
Y0UI1 PATRONAGE SOI ICITED
CARRIZOZO, . NEW MLXK
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THE OUTLOOK
TI IOS. O. LUSTIiK. I'ubliil.c
rublislied .Weekly tu TÍiü Interest
iiilViiAsmiiintid all of UHc'oln '
County, Now Mexico.
incest éincüÍAtióM ' it) the county
'Ktilernl in pernnm ilnc tnntlcr Jnuutiry
11)11. lit. llinpnal ilfiiiiiit CarrlnTn.N'rn
Mrxien. under tlm Aft of Mnrrli .'I, 187ft
t Alrrll(iiff fnrnn r'M WMn'Uv I nmn
I' Nrni cVliniiixloiui'Piiirii'liy I'IkM VII r.j
fa mil rvfrtvn oiir p.rrr frnUrlptM. imliCr
Ihf I'ulill lur "J.ilvMll"linrlion npiillrllon.
sunsrmmtoN katfs
OSF.YI'Mt. U A.li.w
SIX MONTI IS. In A.l..f
Of nrF. PHONE NUMttFIt 74
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13.1915
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One rnnnut licit) nine lhrniih
ilfi'H untprs iciiiniimc in tlit'lr llfn,
I ut usiiully it it within one's power
in in wliPther llinso waters slmll be
miiildy or clour
A wonderful word i. diver.
I imp the e nr.il you Iiiivp the Imp
pleat or mankind Tnko iiwuy the
i' nuil r nnil there rpiiinins n bud
ilint NvWtt'iiH the breiith ntul keep
tlm pence in enunllrss tinmen wheto
t tic miiHtciM fretpinn' dubs.
TIhtb Is something iriconsiflleiu
.n pnrcit'H who huid up their bunds
n liiirror over the prrwut wttr in
Kuropo ntul the civil piriin in Mnxl.
co Riving their children toy pistols
ntul nuns In pi iv witli nnil plinot
ilnwii imiiL'liiBrv enemies
It in n iiiIh'iiIíi' to Miitik of life m
no uui'iidlug round nf hnrdship
nnil letnpiitlon. Snub tenching lint
tllscniiriigoH ntul breeds discontent
To he mint, then lire ninny evil
things in liln Mint linvo In tin met
hnd overcome, tint life Ik 'i full of
inspiriiilnn In Hip ntie who looks nt
it niiuhl Thl Ik otn?t híntí tlmt
young people should ithviiyp keep!
;n mind, put the cinplmss iiiou it
nnil keep n Hhnrp lookout mid uso
tlm ninny ntul splondnr npporliml--
lias tint lie bsforn ovnrv hunlthy
muhitlniis nnil cloiiu livln; young
man iui'1 womnn.
Hil'.s hnvu l" nn Intiodiieed in the
Now York leulshttiirt' providing for
Hie pnrolu nf nil prltininrs who liuvn
not licrn eniivjeted nf iniirder
Such hills lire i,n Indinnllon of the
mercy mid of llie uppnitl to hiinor
tlmt now elinrneierlzpn I ho t retit-iiii'i- il
of prlsutierji, nnd in I he uiititi
nii'li n polhty Is jutilio I liy the re.
i'iillH. Hut It is to Ih hopnd llmt
iiieii rntivlcti'd for whitn nlnvery
mtiv he put In the huido cIum iih
iIiqho coiivliitnd fur murder In the
firM degree, for their crime, is just
i linil If not worso
Thu following, tnkon from hii ex.
uhiitiKu. Is tueiint for pnrenls to
tend: Vncntinn time is not n timo for
lioyfl In idlu who ma InrgDououuh to
nl lend school lie should be given
the freedom tlml hi yliond roquireH,
uf ctntrec, but not unresttieted
Uu de.s or sex moro thnti tlmt
nt die IiiiikIh of bis pnrmitti respim-tibi- o
for lili brillóme, up (live Ihu
buy Kntuuthiug to krep him Inlay,
pvoii though it in it very imnll tusk.
I, til him fool tli nt enrh dny dining
his ctutsun of redieaiimi somcthitig
id expetl of hitn. Give htm a
Inrger Ule of bis own importnnco
nnil fit more nenily into line with
wlinl the Ht'honl duriug tho lunger
period of I he yenr, is trying to do
far hlin Over indulgence I no
lliaru wholesome fur. u child than
for nn ndult. Of unuroe the child
h not the out to find this nut and
ruriify himself lujaiiist it. Tlmt is
(lie duty of the piirunt.
4
fjr c V DltlLE'STUOyON ' '
WE ARC UNPROFITADLE SERV.
ANTS.
Luke 1711-1- 0 May 24.
"lit lA'il vhrltlh, III Mm tlnty In Iht ml '
-- I Varlnllilunt l:tl.
OPA i ri lesson Is In four
tlnni, etich iipprtrotif I'v ills
tliii't nuil Nppnmtn. NeM-rtl-
linn, tile)' Jllllhlfost the Wis
dam fnuii Ahnvt Wo sluill
Itiein In llii'lr niíiér
Our Influence Up op Othtrt.
Tile wont IfnVllfti-- slKlllllen hIiuii
lllllIK". IIIIHtllirC'IIK.tltH. .loXIH' I'OtlHO- -
rniicil fiiljiiwem uru cnllcil little tmn,
Iicciiiim' tliey lire New t Vent tire. Mtnrt-is- l
In .Hid wn if'full in l ltn to
(IimI'h Will lliiwevvr, llii'ic mIiijiiIiI lie
uinwtti In itriiri!. kiiowli'ilui. love.
Strength of cliiiriii'ter xliinilil lie nlliiln-
eil. which would tin mil only wise.
Nlronu illlll'-ill- t to ic hut
iiIho to iiKHlt others less i1evelonil
'I'Iid (hiliKei-- of I'lisiiiireliient
nlile mñ
Siilnii Iiiim llie ii ui J til t V of
iniinlillid iiioiii or less under Ills lullti--
licit hlliideil hy error. siiivrxtltlou.
ln. el'- - "The itmt of tills world Ihih
hlliidi'd the uihiils of them tlmt lietleve
not." (2 (.'orllitliliins Tlml .lesiis
did not refer lo Infiuits Is iiiiinlfest
rnilii the WOlds. 'line of thesi; little
ouch which hellevo III .Me"-.M- ntt 1S:II
.U'miis would not unjustly eoiiileiiin
iinyhody for litiionintly or uiiliiteiitloii j
nlly orriiiidliu; Ills rollowurs. We must!
Ntippusi) that lie niisint to niutlou
tliOHit who would dellhi-rntel- iitteiupt
to ducelre, entmp. illscoiuiiue. Ills tit
tin ones We Imvu nil lienril or ilellli
ernte, liitclllRcnt plottliu; ncnliist thi
l,ord'M followers To wlmlever extent
this inny prernll. It hits ludliiited Mir
Hiitmilc spirit
One drowned In the sen would lose
merely his present life IlMI'lliL the MM
lennliiiu. nfter he hud Imhmi iiwnljeiied
from the ilentli
Hleep. he would
hnvu full npporltr
nlly for ns.'overy
from sin nuil
dentil Hut those
who lntellli.'elitly
purwciile .lesiiK
followers so
tlieinsclves
innrnlly tlmt It
will he mm Ii
more dillleult. for
them lo como lulo
nccord with Hid
.Vow l)lsieisntloil
ext- -t
n
HtttmhUnq Morir
Whoever sIiih
ncnlnst loiotvliilKe cniliiuucrs his op.
tiortuiillles fio Ule evorliiHtlm:
A Forqiving Spirit Neeetn.iry.
Vetees II nuil I lile l I :l I ' II pill't
of llie illsi'iinrse ris'oideil In .Mnttiiew
IS'l.VJi; The lesson Is on-- .losus' fot
Inwein, nut Hie win Id. us slimvn hy the
Injunction tlml. If nis'i'ssiirv the unit yr.y
ler coiné liefoin llie I'hiiirh The hilsls jfj?
of llie iircuincnl Is lli:il nil need HMno 'pj
merry, his'iiuse nil ore Imperfect! nnil so
Unit to usslsl us lo I'lilllvnle I III truce. (jl
Ihu I.oid litis nrniiiu'cil thnl Ills lilom-- ' VVV
I..... I.....IHKS niniu im ncieiMieii iipiiil lull I'll i t
ilenvor ln exorcise lilis (oillllie ipitlllly Ci
It seems HlruiiKe Hint our forefitlliers
mid inuvelvi'S were so hy
whnt SI I'niil styles "ilnclrlues of del
lis" M Tlniiithy 11 Hull once we
lliiiuu'hl of our 1 en ven ly 1'iillier ns
llliforjilvlnc hecuiike Ills liu--
I it I'tVilllirim linil sliitiisl We Insist
itl Hint Hie wime of xiu must he etcr
mil liirinc.iit. Ilowjlltle wn tinderstoMil
Hie renl I'hnriicter of the líod of nil
ruco, the I'lithur of mercies!
Faith Powsr Credulity Power.
A great dent wlil'di pusses for fnllli
Is mere credulity. The fultli coiiiteiiij;
is) In the Itlhle ridiites to tilings whleii
Hod litis inonilsisl. Wo utA nequrnecti
not to ipieetlon Ills nhlllty to nccoiu-tillsl- i
nil Ills cood pnnnls.n, iliir fore-fil- l
hers hnd ton uiueh iinlliU'ii' e Jn
men. They swnll-vis- l Hie crei of
Hie Dnrk Akcs. ti ml Hie mure itlimird
the iriisltlou. the more fill III they
ilioiiKht tlniy hnd They shmild Iiumi
wilil. "Where luis tlml l such
ililiiK'" Those who ilefeniled tlm
cnssls erled out .lunlust snlwr fnltli.
Iirniideil It tierisiy mid tmrned thu truly
fnlllifiil it tl itakv.
m
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Make it
little while,
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SHOW STARTS AT 8 P. Ú.
LADIES!
The New Fall Dresses, Hats
Etc., Aré Arriving Daily
a point to come to this store
a joy to see all pretty
Wednesday's Arrivals
Just few seledt
pretty pattern Hats. Black
and white effect
$5 to $7
The Silks in Mes- -
salines. Taffetas and
Foulards. Per yardi 35c to $1.50
CRYSTAL THEATER
BANK BUILDING
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday
each week
Complete Change Program Night
every
the
in
an
A.
Safo ntul Old
and New and For Salo.
and
on Main
NEW
Hriul Cnrrlzosm
perjenr
PICTURES"
PROMPTLY
Its new
very
new
Si
H
i OF ALL(t.
8; If it is you we can
you, of or
H Iron
:
Mí ir 1)...., ...wl Titilo. I T !
S
Outlook
Today's Arrivals
Combination Silk and
Serge Dresses, wide flaring
skirt, long sleeves, black
and navy
$14 to $20
Richardson package
goods, exceptional
selection.
ZIEGLER BROTHERS
CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE
CHAS. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Hclinble Transportation Anywhere.
Buggies, IIiickb Harness
General Transfer IJraynge BuBinesa Prompt
Service.
Lcated Street
Hi (!AH1UZ0Z0,
Outlook
MEXICO
BUILDING MATERIAL
KINDS
Building Material want Bupply
regardless quality quantity.
Brick, Portland Ccmont, llubberoid Roofing,
Uooiing, Plastering, Lime, Cal-o-ti- Paints, Oils,
Foxwotth-Galbrait- h Company
H Try
Job Printing
The Outlook
mi
For Job Printing
N08AL
Adam Zuinwnl han moved back
tu NordI from Arizona.
Mis Alice Duplin from the Hlc
llonlio han moved lo Nopul.
Uvery Iimihh in Nogal I now oo
ctipipil muí cuín porrt bssidia.
more Iinimefl l)sdly.
Newt Allen nml family have rt
iiiriicil lo Nogal. II n luis htte
ftiiptoycil on ii ranch In llin ceder,
tipiir Ancho.
Ciiinp. tncciiiif! will begin linro
'lio KI'li nuil will lie nnilductell by
the 1 1 : v Claud Kiiurtli of the Nnz-nrln-
fuUli
Litigation ovrr fruciim ptililli
Intuí is (lie order of I lie ilny here
Vurily 'iho wny of llin Irnnsgrcs
cor h liniil.
MiniV mnk burro tire unlng
through Noctli to llm mountains
There h (jnlto ii rindi every dny tn
tin tnincH.
(Juite ii cniigrrgniiMn
tit the church Snmltiy. prnnohlng
morning urn! evening iuiiI Sumlny
ei'liool nt '' o'clock.
Drnlnlim tlia wuli-- r out of Ihu
Aiiii iloini iiiiim -- reitiH to hen big
jo'i. However tun linen uiiy
druiiiH ut iliu hiiiiih timo.
Henry Emeimn nml viítt ut nl to
Willi n Oak ln- -t uedt with n loud
of tipple, iipnrlt' iih plums nil'
vegetable uud rtip'.iri u t;it'tl murk
Till) N'oglll sliming olrtHfi inn! I'.
Sunday evening with Miiw I'nikli
Hum nt thu oigan nml po.J
moot delight ful hour nlnuing. W
llllVI! t llll' GXCClllMIt lllllll ll'TÓ
thick' Tom Henley hm! n Wi.s't
lluiuu knife near nt water unit h.
Cm i Ixoo. U wnti n ph.VHi'ti
Tim finitvr will h luwnrd
di tiy leaving It 'nt the Outlool
olllui-- .
Hender nuil llntiiinii urn working
(iiiln ii forco on their mine ndjoluliii.
Urn celebrated Ainorleiin nml lutvi
all nek n large bmly of cry hlyh
lru-f(- s (. It Is voiy endurad m
Thev hnvii ciiiirnil no expense- In
finking on their mine nuil hitvt
bren fully lewnrded. An minimi
iisvcfsmuiil dues nut tint ilowu deep
enough in this (uimp In reach the
pieelous muliil 'lhls ciinp ii com
iuii to Ihu front again nml lo amy
CORONA
Don Flunks was in town Kildity
Mr nml Mis Frank Hull wcto in
town I in l week
Miss Elln Klczer Is lure visiting
liet father nml Inter
GulUcher Uros, were here Inst
week selling uud sloping their wool.
1). l'ortur was In town Friday
A dunce is to lie given nt the
Hood hull the 21) ih of thU mouth
We luivo hint very gmitl iiiíiih
uud .stuck are doing tilutly
U . C. Clements out his foot h h
minx Saturday nod I roportu)
viiry ill.
A crowd of our people. piii ma
pleasure trip to Until tuiver
Stitiday.
Mentha Otten nitin to d.
Tllliriday nml will visit with Mb
trdfle Dowing fur it week or two
M. U. Porter uud Wnlliieo Shnr'-M- r
iiif.de it luislnoíi nip to .Santa
Po last week.
.Mrs. Hcsler, Hiollier of Mis'
Dlslllhnn, left hut week for her
liitiiie in Toxits. Shu hus been
ttsltlng here for tlio past twotvrek
Ifs. Tilliitniin will leave noon for
hof'liotne. Shu bus Icen visitinc.
tierj!ilKllfir, M. 12. lloud, for
Sóvérril inontlis.
Turn Oves
a New Leaf
By subscribing
for TDIS PAPER
mmJ
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has
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v
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leavci almost
at It miglc wbe
you begin utlog
tho
Rheoma
Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to
stops tho aches
and pains and makes
Ufa worth living Get
a bottlo ot
today. A booklet with
bottlo gives full(or
Demand
ac
elje In
m of IL
apply yon. I( you live
I a drug store Ono Dollar lo
Cure Co.,
Ohio, and a bottlo ot t"
sent
Uf mil II fin. i .
suca.- - I'm v
SUBSCRIIERS NOTICE
Slnco of t'
look we hnvo mailed out ssverul
hundred dollnra worth of stnletnents
to those who $1 CO
or more, and tlioio whoso subscrip
tion had wo mnilod state
monte to them for tho advnnco
now duo. Sotno bavo
rcmittrd, tho mnjiirlty Imvo!
remained ns silent as tho soven
spirits. ovory ono
indebted to Uh to rend in their
mice. Itseomsn little
unfair for lis to tn keep
our business going when wo have
due us In amounts from $1.00 up,
enough io nil we owe. In fact'
wo ennnot understand why n sub-- !
Kiirlp'lon to it miwuptipnr should bo
tho hiBt obligation cmiHlderod, when '
most of those Indnbtod are nblo to
pity promptly puyment now
wil bo appceclntod.
Vou can got n no.v I'erfeclinn1
Oil Stove of Kollav A Sou for
7 15 Hellin i
You
if
their
This
FarmH Pay
YOU
community.
IllUbl lie it iiioiCuO
is nianufacturinii
fbod products the farm farm equipment the plant.
Competition is keen it requires to make money.
The post opened to widor Rural tt
mail delivery have brought unlimited
ícr
You one thing
The Smith Bros. Typewriter
Typewritten correspondence prestige enable ai
higher
learn to the Smith
typewriter short time incidentally
getting a education, liook or
tion free.
llil
I'ltSM mt liuok tboul l)icTiIlrti
N'hiiii
rtrst
. L. Smith & Urns. Typewriter Co.
164113 treet, Denver, Colo
L. C. & Bros. Typewriter Co.
RHEUM TIG
SUFFERERS
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by
iamouiold
remedy (or
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spot,
directions uie.
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Frenb frnuli fruit,
frcsli tneittH nud freali groceries
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FOR HALI3 two
blue blaze oil Htnve On)y
been used about two En
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for the tiarrizozo Out
look; CO pur year.
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Farminii food and
business methods
parcel the way
and iipportunt.)
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more
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will give you a and
to prices.
Vour daughter operate 13roc.
a and xtTvbusiness instruc
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A o nl
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R, PIERSOLL
(Rncct"(ir Carillo O'liuiinon)
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
vegelabliix,
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burned
wlckli'fs,
weeks.
Outlook.
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u
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Rend llio Corriz".o Outlook 51 f.ü
per year.
71 Skmgmter
ertry added tab- - M
VTkt helps to make tkl m
better for ererybody M
H. I. HAMILTON
ATTOUNKY.AT.MW
Di.ttlct Attorney Third JiuüclalDUlrltt
Civil l'mctlcfl In all Courts
'I'liono SI. Court Hotue
CARRIZOZO. t i NEW MEXICI
GEORGE B. BARBER
attouni;y-at-la- v
CARRIZOZO. 1 NEW MEXICt
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Obstctiiri
uud Discuses of Child ten.
Tlmno 71)
CARRIZOZO, : : NEW UEXICH
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
LAWYtilt
MININO LAW A 81'liCIAl.TY
WIIITC OAKS, :: NEW MEXICt
SETH. F. CREWS
.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Practico in nil the Com te
OSfJUltO, : NEW .MEXICO
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
EXCHANGE 9ANK BUILDING
CAUIUZOZO, NEW MEXICt
GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
In Cnrrlzozn every filli tiny
'l'liuna to
OSCURO. : .N'EIV MEXlif
T. E. KELLEY
ruNEiiAL DinrcTon and licensed
EMBALMED
Phono Oil
CAHWZOZO. : N'HW MIJX1'
Cmro7o I xjdgi! No. 4 , A V. iV A
CnrrlKFn. Mwlrr.
Oriilur riMiniuiiirnllniii Inr 111 .1
.Inn, :t(l; Toll 7: Mi
J7; Apr '.'1; Muy ..
.Innnlifli July - I; ti.
SliSfpt. IS; Pit.
Nov 0 I i,.c t
11
.
H Pine
8. I'. MllU-r- .
Otirriziizo Lodn No. W, I O. O I
CARRIZOZO, II. M.
Iir. T. V. WniKfui. N .
I 'I' v.,.
iiipi llinji llllfi: Kirxt tnul t..i i
I'rldny cnili mcnif
CAIiRIZO
NO. II
O KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Mfctlnic 'very Mmiilny In '
Hl.....trt li.ill I! tiintiin. rri urn nrtfPtl if
Iih iricnt mal vUltliiK KiiIkIi'"
Cl' (I.T. MtOl'II.I.HN. C f.
H. A. O JOIINMIN. U ..f It. A
LEE B.
LANDS
llniiinlmili. Ilrtrti. Hi.il l,nnl. I'diiTm.
Mitinal iaihI mi l tuiinr uiwii.
Iiiimiiiiillun ilifridilly liirnulir.l
O O. .tKKItUN
lliiincll, .N. Jl.
M
L A w y e n s
Nf.v MtXt:o
jittni. wiion( arriffuK... N lt
ASKflEN & WOOD
liiink lliiilillni;
MtHIZOZO, : NKW MIJXIHI
FRANK J.
INSURANCE, NOTARY I'UDLIC
I'.xtiiblUlied 180v!
Ollirn In lOxplmtJttti lliii'l;
t.'Altin.OZO. . . NlíW MEX.
GEO. SPF.NGE
ATrUUVKV
in Hank lluildliti: 'Plimifi N i. in
ÜAKU1550ZO : NEWMEXJl'i
EDWIN M EC HEM
ATTtmNKV-AT-LA-
aiisijiMi. i1 Ai-- in:
Olllcc uver Holland's Drug liir
ALKMOGORDO, HUH MEXICI
RÜBT. L RANSOM
PLASTERER AND CEMENT H01KER
l'tluiatr fiiriiisliul t n nil Limit n( Iiih r
uii.l i en Jt woil.
CARRIZUlO,
LODGE
CHASE
.SurveyliiK
Kxi'lmiiui)
SAGER
Agency
NEW MEXICO
WILLIAM S. BRADY
tOTARY PUBLIC, IHTCRPntTER AMD ATI
BEFORE JUSTUE IND PROBATE COURTS
CAHHIÍOZO, nuw Mi::ta
i
It
THE NlWSPAPin
i (ir bllltjoitnU cloii'i a story
mor. Mid nn old elrmia manager
' inly. 'Tlwjr wcr Mood when
er u novelty, and for
luun tiriu'i yot, because there are
i piia.iiii 10 every rule, mid n rule
won't . I will bronk.
"I ho nviirtor oreato nn iittnns-- ;
m i Vou Ki-- i right eloso (o a num.
iid with hi pocket mid homo. It's
i'c bring tmriidticod to nonio one mid
Mug IiIiii out to lunch to Ret lic'.ixr
rtpiit'nliitnl
in die rlreu world wo have to gel
otni'illntc romiltn from our advertí-"- r
lii molt places wn play only n
'ay It U oo Into to ti ll people what
iti'otl show wi- - had nftor wo hare left
ovti There wns n time ivhen bill'
i.'mkU told them this because the clr
UK v. us practically alone. In the Held
t great pletmlol displays, hut noun
im everything on (hu billboards I
so we loto our 'punch.'
Hundreds of men read the papers now
In-rr ono read twenty or thirty yearn
- They look to the newspapers to
ti'crtnln. to Instruct, to advise and '
Miert Mirths, dcntlm, marriage
;i lights, wontlmr prediction)!, n-r- -
norm. Willi street reports, near phi- -
ophy, the Intent muKle for the lur- -
tiol. Whom do you go to find lit
net in tli columns of the dally pa-
" r of course, and don't think 1 w !
v room when I lliitired out that ninety
r rent of the people would look In
lie same place for Information ro
urdlng thu coming of the circus."
.......l.,..j..(..H..t"..n-H- . ....
I ebjeet to the term "adver-
tising expense." Right advertís-In-
li not an exnne and never
was. It Is nn Investment, n
hurlness endowment policy,
wflch. nlm-- et from the start
can be mado to pay Its own pre.
and a large profit, be-
sides occumulatlnn. a fund that
Guarantees the advertiser every
I'ollsr of his Invcttment.
?.eortie Dyer."
4..;..t...;M-- !
ist T"ie to Impress Public.
ir h-- i
r'tT "II i
M t If! .
if n b" r'i n
a mi
if tin I. ) -
'. ('.it
il.i'ir trail.- I
III'- - ' s i
' ii"h h 'i
M'lti' t'tf'n' It
,..irtii',liy f i1
í
1. ' IV a Chicago
v i III summer
. m.
..r'(, nothing
ir i rt in tho honied
' ' n lutal view
r -i i. neglect of
'o 'I ' he vnluuie of
.1 ' unity pi,,)
I
i iti .ir pnw- -
lii he op-- t
. rend ml-(' mi "
".'.O per nil (if III., yivr ufflirilH Slicll
n 'ipiioii li.-- do,x the heated sen-"- ''
l'(ol. ti roiufort- -
Uhle sp,)te, Una We- llidrlrnt to rn-i-
i n i Uve pursuit, inrn to
miit'- - r for n moans of enjoy-i-i.- i.
-ci
.iii.'ii and tlnv-pussl- ng
"In mioh n time, when IjuhIihihh earns
re liild a.'ld tompornrl'y. tho mind
In the most receptive mood of any
! i"lod of the year. IniprosHlonu mado
by rendliif; aro strongest and strong,
I unKi nt advertising forcnx ItBclf nn
the attention in n tn fix tho lm--
prcmiloiiH a Inert Indolllily on tho
mind " I
TO CO-
-'
WITH
Dy Peter Radford,
Ono of tho creates! In
tho huslnosa life or tho nation Ilea
In practical of tho coun-
try banks with thu furnior In bulldhiK
Krlculturu and tho ndveuturo U Intlon
with crvatcr than any
forward movement now boforo tho
Auiurlcati piibllc.
A few bankora Imvo loanod mnnoy
to fnrmorn at n law rato of Intcrcit,
and outlines without to
buy blooded llvostook, build alios,
fertilize tho land, sucuro hotter need,
hold their produetH for n botctr laar-ltc- t
prlco, etc. The banker In con-
tributing toward Improving tho Rrndo
of livestock; tho (uallty of tho aood
and tho fertility of tho soil, plnntu In
tho agricultural life of tho community
a fountain of prollt, that, Ilka Tenny-
son's brook, runa on and on forovor.
Progress a Dank Asset.
Tho time wus when money loaned
on such n baBls would uovcrely test
thu sanity of tho banker; such trans-
actions would pain tho director 111(0
n blow In tho (neo. A cashier who
would daro to cast bread upon waters
that did not return buttered sido up
In timo for annual dividends would
havo to kIvo way lo n morn capable
man. This does not mean
that tho hauliers uro isottlni; any better
or that th 3 milk of human klndnesss Is
being Imbibed inoro freely by our llnan-ciern- .
It that lliobankors aro
KottliiK wider, becoming moro nblo fin-
anciers and tho bunklnr; Induatry moro
competent. Tho vision of tho builder Is
Clouding nut tho spirit of tho pawn-
broker. A light has been turned on
a new world of Investment ami no
u' r evi.r rceolved as laruo rclurr.
a:: " Investment as thoso prosres--
she who mndo loans to
ni' i l muiistry. Tho bankers havo
uiuuyH buen liberal city builders, but
tl.ey are now bulldliiK
A Dollar With a Soul.
11 Is rofrothlnu In this otronuous
couiinerolnl llfo to llnd ho many dol--
lais with houIs. When a dollar Is ap-
proached to perforin a task that does
not illiectly yield the hlKhrit rata of
Intercut wo usually hear tho ruotlo
of tho i jlo'a wings us It soars up-
ward: when a dollar Is requested to
return nt tho option of tho borrower,
It usually appeals to tho QoddcsH of
Liberty for Its contractural rlnhts;
when n dollar Is naked to expand III'
volume to suit tho of
Industry, It usually talks solemnly of
Its redeemer, but soul material has
entered Into tho vuulU of our bnukti
and rato, timo and vnlilmo Imvo a
now basis of recknulnt; In so far nn
the ability of somo of tho bankora
permit thou, lo In promot-
ing tho business of funning,
God Almighty's Noblemen.
Thoso bankers aro (!od Almighty's
noblemen, llenven lent earth the
splilt of these men and tho angola
will help them roll In placo tho
cornerstones of umpires. Thoy ato
not they are wise
bankoiri. Tho spirit of tho builder
has given them a new vIhIoii, and
wisdom hns visited upon them bu
forcsluJit
OUR. PUBLIC FORUM
I
BANKERS ÚRGED
OPERATE FARMERS
opportunities
poiHlhllltlea
compensation,
Community
necessarily
agriculture
requirements
philanthropists;
V.-
-E. P. Ripley
On Rotations of Rallronds nnd Pooplo
Tho'lndustrlai leaders ot this nation aro tnlkltiR to
tho public taco to fnco through tho columns ot this paper.
Tho timo was when If a corporation had nnjlhlns to say
to tlm people thoy sent a hlrod hand, whlspcrod It through
n lawyer or employed n lobbyist to explain It to tho legis-
lature, but the men who know and tho men who do aro
now tnlitlng over the fenco to tho man who plows.
When the lending business tnon of this nation get
back to tho soil" with their problems, strife nml dissen-
sion will disappear, for when men look Into each other's
faces and atrillo tlmro la a bettor day coming.
Mr K. I Itlpley. president of tho Bnnla I"e Hnllroad,
hen to (ttvo his views In rnloretici to rotations oxlstlng botwoen tho
inllro.'id , d I'M' imhli.' said In mrt
Fro'iuf-ml- we hour statements to tho effect that thoso rotations are
ImnrrvinK "mi the irn of mil road halting has passed and that public sontl-i-
it no v rnvurs treating tho railroads fairly As yet this chango In public
.'uilnu'iii ir any nucli thero U, Is not ofTortlvo In rnsults.
It Is true that In the tsglslaturoH of tho southwestern stntos during tho
mat wlntor tlmro were fewer unrensonablu nnd unreasoning laws passed
'linn usual, but H rointldomtlou of the hostlln billa Introduced shows that
horn Is still ronaon for much dlsqu'et oven though thoy wero defeated by
more or lasa of u majority
Mormtrer the Iden that tho railroads havo been harshly treated does
not wom to prwvnll In tio ofllces of tho Slotn Itallroad Commissions which
cni to cherish n notion that their business Is not to act as nn nrbltrator
ii'ttteeii tlu rullrond mitt tho people, but which proceed on tho theory that
hi- railroads ar able to take coro of themselves nnd that thnlr duty Is to
i i h attorney for tho people even though In so doing tho) deny Justice
i the railroads. II requires no argument to demónstralo that the railroads
re entitled to Justice equally with other rltlzous and taxpayers That they
have not received It and nro not rerelvlng It Is perfectly sttscaptlblo of
proof. Ttiiil thoy hav practically no recourse In tho courts has also been
determined
Tho situation therefore la that tho people, through thnlr representatives,
must elect whether tho services of tho railroads shall be adequately compon-
ía ted or not; and tt requires no fortune teller or soothsayer to predict that
in tho long run thu service will take the class that Is paid for nnd no better.
Tho natural competition between the railroads and the natural desire
to perform ttrst-clai- s service has heretofore resulted In giving the public
much more than It was willing to my for. Continuation of this will beimpossible utiil no laws, however drastic, can Ions accomplish the Impossible."
K Of ICE OF PUBLICATION
In tho District (Joint I
County of Lincoln "
No 2.'l8fl
I'elrr Kru'ocr, Ailmlnlstrstor of U
KsliUc nf Victor Tlij'lcn, ilereaxcil
VI
,Ioopli Francis 'lliylrn, Klslo Tlijll
Jonepliino Tliylen, heirs nt law of f
enlato of Victor Ihylen, drreareil, anil
other claimants, heirs nml legatee Imvt'
intercut In nml to tlm catato of 1rl
Thylen. Icceaned, known nml unknown
Tho raid drfendants, Jonpli Thyli
Klilo Tliylen. Jocephtna Tliylen, heirs
law of tho rslnln of Victor Tlivlpn, I
cencil,cct , aro hereby notified that
suit In Chancrry lias liern commeiie-aRsliu- t
you In tho DiMrlct Court for tl
County of Lincoln, State nf New Mrxlc
by the enlil Peter hriiher, nclininlntrnt'
of tlm culnlo of Victor Tliylen, (crease-tha-
tiiilc) you ruler oiaiuo to lio citernl your atipearanrn In said suit on i"
before tho l iih day of Heplomlier, A. I),.
HJIB, dcrrro pro toiifrsM) therein will he
entered iignlust you
ALIIICHT II. HAUVKV,
Clerk.
Hy I'rldn M Kckrmsn, Deputy.
(8enl)
Unci It Wood, ICn ,
I'orrlroro, New Mexico,
Attorney tor rinintlll
Advertise
ir you
Wan! a Cook
Want u Clerk
Waal a Partner
Want a Situation
Want a Servant Ctrl
Want lo Sell a Piano
Want lo Sell a Carries
Want loSellTownPrprly
Want lo Sell Your Groceries
Want lo Sell Your Hardware
Want Cuslomara for Anylblnf
Advcrllsa Weekly In This Paper.
Advertising Is tho Way lo Success
Advertising Drinks Cuslomera
Advcrt!ld(J Keeps Cuslomert
Adverlislni Insures Success
Advertising Shows Hpery
AdverllslngSbowsP'luck
Advertising Is "Bli"
Advortlso or Bust
Advertise Long
Adverllsa Well
ADVERTISE
Ai Onco
In This Paper
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ANGE BANK
NEW
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il BankitiR Bubíiicsb
tal Cities of World
A 11?avcry Accomotmiion
Willi Safely m
h Solictcd m
SQI
TIME DEPOSITS
Willi 2SííiSS?WtftÍtfWrt tfttf.tfft'tftWltfW?ftffl
CARRIZQZQ DRAY
J. (5. TEXTOR, Proprietor
General Transfer and Drr.yago busmasa Freight
Baggage, Express delivered to
nil parts of tho city.
I'hono 02
HEADQUARTERS AT KELIEV & SONS
Bervlco Courteous Treatment
i r
? ft
? "ti $ w ojc & $ eje tí? rfc
JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
Dixie, Avondalo and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them a trial and will
always use them.
'Phone 50
Ptsmsmber
Tkat erery added inb- -
helps malte this
Vscriber foreve rybody
N. M.
HUMStD
MEXICO
the
3N
and
Prompt
you
If ynu nrc art) intending to hu
un lee Crenm freezer tills hiiiiiiiih
yon slitinttl inspect our linu before
nn Id tic vmir pnreliiifle l'riees rutilo
frtim $1 M lo Slí.fiü Tii.vlor t Son.
Suliserilii! for lliu Cnrrlznzu Out-
look, $1 SO per yenr.
I WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN,
We carry in stock: McCormick Mowers, Mc--
Cormick Rakes, Studebaker Wagons, Studbaker
Hi Buggies, Studebaker Hacks, Black Leaf 40 Sheep
Dip, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence, Chicken Netting,
?M Cement, Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Fuse, etc.
1 WELCH & TITSWORTH
i CAPITAN
NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
Wtitern Nawiaper tínlon Nawe Pervtce.
Acere de la Querrá.
Ln tripulación do cuatro bnrcos da
posen d Iowostoft en Woodbine,
l'urplo llcnler, Speedwell y Merlin
hundidos por un' submarino aloman,
fueron desembarcados en
Inglaterra.
Un recrudecimiento do batallas fu-
riosas to lia producido ron el principo
do In coronu A la cabeza do luí (l-
ionas uletnuncB en lu reglón do
según 10 reporta en umbas ca-
pitales, l'arfs y licrlln,
til cnpltAn y cuatro miembros do lu
tripulación drl barco do vein sueca
Daisy fueron matudos cuntido ul buque
filó liundldo por una mina cerca del
semáforo do scgdn dlro un
despnclio procedento do Stockliolm.
121 General l'ablo Cotízales,
do las fuerzas Carrunzlstns
en la cludnd do Méjico, lin publicado
una 6rdcn asegurando quo los extran-
jeros, no Importa su nacionalidad, "se-
rán rousldcrados y tratados como
si do innnera alguna nyudon
la obra del partido "reaccionarlo,"
Washington.
Los tropa del gobierno do Haiti
fueron victoriosas, so dlco, cu una ba
talla cuatro mlllns al sud del cabo de
Haiti. Ltis noticias vienen dol vico
ndinlrnnto t'iiporton,
HI administrador general do correos
Uurloson lia ordniuido quo lu dlmon
slfiu limito do pnquctcs postales sea
a u men lu da linstu una largura y circuit
forenclu combinadas do 81 pulgadas,
quo pormltlrA la expedición por ser
vicio postal do lug cajas regulares do
frutas y buyas,
Alemania, en una notn oficial trans
mitida do Ilerllu por el Kmbnjador
Uorurd, admito quo el aJor amor!
cano Nobrasknn fuú atacado por un
subiuurliio, y oxprosn su pesar y vo
Imitad do pagar el valor del buque
asegurando A los Hulados Unidos que
el alucino "no fuó dirigido en contra
do ln bandera americana, y deberla
ser considerado un accidento po
garoso."
VA acncrnl do llrlguda Hugh h.
Scott, Jefo del estado mayor dol
ejército do los Ustudos Unidos, quo
atravesé unos pasajes sulvujcs en los
montes do Utah A caballo y aconsejo
a quo so rindiera dcspuós
do quo el y su grupo do amigos hubi
eron desudado al alguacil federal con
sus soldados por dos semanas, expresó
su sutlNfacolrin ul saber quo el ludia
habla sido libertado cu Denver,
Oeste.
1.a cuadrilla du ojerclclo do los Hlkt
do Denver su gam) ul primor premio
cu los Angolés.
Inmediata y general prosperidad fuú
proclamada por Cliamp Clark, prest-
denlo du la CAmura do Itepresuntantes,
en un discurso doluiitu del Club Co
mercial do Sun.
Kl Consejo Imperial du los Hidalgos
do la Antigua Urden ArAblca del Hell-
carlo Místico, en sesión secreta en tío
uttlo, Wash., estableció cuatro uuovos
templos y otorgó una dispensación, no
liiiiiedlntumcutu efectiva, en una clu
dad, y decidió tener lu próxima lo
unión en Iluffalo.
Uis fucrias do Villa bajo el flonorul
TruJIllo fueron derretíalas por complo
to cerca du Cabulloim por 3,01)0 tropas
do ('anaína quo salieron do Agua
Prieta en secreto, según un reporte
oficial del Coronel Max J off re, jefo
do estado mayor del 0nral Callos
conimumlnuto do Cnrrnnsu un Soltura
Los lecheros del distrito dt ISslnn-
cln, condado do Torrance. están nhorn
empleando el servicio de paquetea pos
tules en gran esenla puní expedir ln
mantequilla.
Sin expllonolOn alguna on cuanto A
la causa do su muerto, ol cuerpo de
filarlos Huocli luó recibido un Nodor-lan-
por su mujer de Tres Hlos, Knits,
Tree berklas de bala fueron doBoubl-
en su abdomen. Kl cuerpo fuá
finbitreRdn pagado en adelanto. Ln
8efc'ia nocli recibió un telegramn
iiniNu lamiólo quo su marido era mu-
orto Kfto noticia urn In primera quu
rcilto de di desdo el moi do abril.
A. .totin II. Lawsan del consejo Inter-
nacional do los Obreros Unidos de
América, condenado el 3 do mayo por
l ncMlnato del alguacil diputado John
Nlmuio. corea do Ludluw, el 23 do octu
bro, 191. no lo fue concedido el prl
vlleglo do un nuevo Juicio debido A
la decisión del Juez (Jrnuby lllllyer en
la corté do distrito en Trinidad. El
Jefo criminal do los obreros fuó son
tenclailo A la prisión para la vida un
la penitenciarla do estado.
GERMAN ATTACK
ROUSES WRATH
ORDUNA WESTWARD DOUND,
WITHOUT CONTRABAND OR
MUNITIONS, SHELLED
WITHOUT WARNING.
22 AMERICANS ON SHIP
note to qermamy may be
BRIEF AND POINTED, AS RE-
SULT OF LATE8T 8EA
INCIDENT.
Weitern Niiwepar-t- Union Nawe Rmlca.
Now York, July 20. Tlio Cnnnrd
liner Orduha, bound (rom Liverpool to
Now York, with 227 passengers, In-
cluding 22 Americans, was attacked
without warning, It was learned on her
arrival horo Baturdny, by a dormán
submarino on tlio morning of July 0.
Twonty miles from tlio grnvoyard
of tlio Lusltanla off Old Head Klnsato,
tlio Orduna escaped tP Lusltdnla's
tato by ono half second of timo or ten
feet of space tho Gorman torpedo
churning tho water that dlstanco be-
hind tho liner's rudder.
Then tho Orduna sped away. Sho
was followed by tho submarino, which
roso to tho surface, manned a gun on
nor deck and shelled tho fleeing
steamer. Only tho escapo of tho Or-
duna prevented a repetition of tho Lu-
sltanla disaster which proclpltatcd tho
crisis between tho Unitod States and
Germany.
Tho attack on tho Orduna was
timed at ten minutes to six o'clock In
tho morning when all but u faw of her
Passengers lay sleeping In their
berths.
London. An Austro Gormnn ulti
mátum to Itiimanla Is being prupnred,
according to the Moscow Ilusskoyo
Slovoo.
Washington. lulo tho gravo sitúa- -
that has developed between tho United
Stales and Qurmnny over tho sinking
of tho Lusltanla, wan thrust nnothcr
Issue, when It was revealed that the
Urltlsh steamer Orduna carrying a
icoro of Americans, had been attacked
by a dormán submarino,
Should first reports of an attempt to
torpedo without warning bo borno out
by tho official Investigation It was
Indicated In official qunrtors that tho
United Statca probably would regard
tho Incident ns adding a gravo clomcnt
to tho already strained rolatlons bo- -
tween tho two countrlen.
Loss of $50,000 Caused by Hall.
Colorado Springs. Dumngo cstlmnt
od at $00,000 was caused hero Sundny
when a lionvy hall storm, swooping
cast from tho mountains, paralyzed
street traffic, broko windows and sky
lights and wrecked tho street lighting
system of tho city. Tho hall followed
heavy rnliiB throughout tho day. So
heavy was tho fall that automobile
tops wcro broken through, street cars
wcro forced to "halt and great plato
glass windows lu btoroB vero domo!
Islicd. livery pane of glass In many
Inmp poHts wero broken Into frag
merits, ranking n Iosb lo tho electric
light company of inoro than $8.000,
Skylights crashed In from the wclalit
of the hall, Hvery greenhouse In tho
city was demolished.
Husband Slain; Rival Arrested,
Denver. Arcillo Ilrlstow shot nnd
fatally wounded Fred Walluco nt Shaf
fer's Crossing lu Jefferson county, alt
r ho had been ordered to keep nway
from tho Wallaco home.
LEO FRANK'STHROATGUT
Life Termer In Qeorgla Prison Slashes
and Seriously Wounds Man Con-
victed of Murder.
Mhlodgovlllo, On., July 10. Leo M
Frank, whoso death sentence for tho
murder of Mary I'hagan rcconlly was
commuted to Ufo Imprisonment by
liovomor Slotou, was attacked by an
other prisoner at tho stuto prison farm
hero Saturday night. His throat was
cut, l'rlson officials said that tho at
tack on Frank was mada by William
Creen, who also Is serving a llfo torm
for murder. Tho attack on Frank
which was mode shortly after tl
o'clock, was made from behind and
precipitated a riot, Tho assailant
used a butcher kntfo. Frank's Jugular
vein was cut, hut neither tho spinal
cord nor tho windplpo were Injured
and tho doctors say ho has a chano
to recover. Creen oxprosscs regret
for tils act.
Heat Kills Four In Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio. Four victims wcro
claimed by tho extremo heat hero.
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
WILL RENT
MY PIANO
to private parly and
give privilege of buylog later If
lulled and applying rent on price,
or will sell now to responsible party
at special price on eisy monthly or
quarterly terms. If interested write
me at once, address "PIANO" care
Bex 1811, WESTERN NEWS.
PAPES UNION Denver, Colo.
University of Notre Dame
ROIRE DAME, IRDIAIA
Thorough Education, Moral Training. Twenty
one coureea trading- lo dea-ree- In Claaelce,
Modern Lelte ra.Journallain. Political EVonoraf.Jmtneree, Chemletry, Ulnlogy, rharmaoy,
AiiHturcitug, ATCUimiurci . ,
Preparatory ffchoot, various coarte.
For Catalogue! adilreaa
BOX If, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
i MM FURNITURE, LINOLEUM
H WW AND RUI BUSINESS
ottttmtr WboptTiibofrrlftii,
or quolM wkuteaU prlcfi to
TtrTDoar. nona ror r rrnurlUfrncM,t,nr bpfc In Ixnttr
'püíLio Land
U luNNIMTBlvhflI.IlMl, WAhlllNUlVlM. ii.allaok and Otter Heferencve (men unltaqneaL
Past and Present.
Secretary of Agricultura Houston
said In Washington tho other day:
"What Improvements we see In tho
V'ountry when wo go thero on our va
cation I Wo see automobiles, tele-
phones, player pianos, phonographs
and oven, among a few wealthy young
farmers, biplanes.
'How different Is this prosperity
from tho hardships of tho past from
tho days when a gaunt farmer would
cntor tho general sloro of tho dtstrlct
and pant, hungrily:
"Qlmmo an egg's worth o' sugnr
an' yo mout weigh out an egg's worth
o' salt, too. Tho l'lymouth Itock's
"
Here's a Fine Idea,
"l'leaso, ma'am," said tho llttlo girl
from tho next door, "mother wants to
know If you will lend her your now
mechanical tuno player this
"What an extraordinary Ideal Is
sho going to glvo a djinco?"
"No, ma'am. Wo re tired dancing to
It. Sho wants to keep It quiet for a
couplo of hours so that tho baby can
sleop."
Tho bloodhound Is another specula
tive stock th nt has never paid u
dividend.
Robert Edcion, tho actor, recently
Inherited 1100,000. Tho proporty Is
chiefly n rico plantation In Louisiana
Safe.
"What's this I hear? Aro you really
going to play first baso for tho vllkigc
baseball team next Saturday!"
"That's exactly what I'm going to
do."
"Hut man alive! You'ro sixty years
old."
"I know, but I was afraid If I re-
futed to play the boys would mako mo
umplro tho game."
What He Might Do.
A man dropped Into n cafo ono aft
ernoon and saw his Scotch friend
Bandy standing nt tho bar indulging In
"a lotto ono." Ho walked up to tho
bar nnd greeted Sandy.
'Wilt you havo another ono with
me?"
"No, thank you," said Sandy, "but
you can pay for this ono If you will."
Don't be misled. Ask for lied Cross
n lililí. Malas beautiful whlta etalhaa.
At all good grocers. Ádr.
An aeroplano Is said to be more
valuabto for scout duty than a roul-mon- t
of cavalry.
Even when money talks n woman
can always monago to get In tho last
word.
Poetic.
He Dearest, don't you think wo
would mako a good couplet?
She Ah, 1 am not avorso.
Tho average man Is proud of his
ability ns a letter writer until a few
of them show up ln a breach of prom-li- o
suit.
Tho difference between men and
boys Is that men aro willing to wait
until next year, while boys want It
now.
Ins and Outs.
"Did you run out of gasoline?"
"I did, nnd the motorcycle police-mn-
ran mo In."
Enforced Penance,
Suitor You marry couples, squlro?
Squlro (a woman hator) Yes, 1 sup-pos-
so; It you InsUt.
His Composition
"He Is n man with a grip of steel,
an Iron nerve, but a heart of gold."
"Oh I A regular man of mottlo."
I.n't Thl .lliat Lite a Man?
"A woman," telephones Mr. O. U.
(Iroultsch, tlio perpctunl pessimist,
"won't tell tier own age and won't
Keep any oilier secret."
The Proper One.
"Do you know, I bellavo I havo a
case of roso fever?"
"Then why don't you go to a gar-
den doctor?"
Now for a rest while waiting for John.
I
Summer Luncheons
IV" in jiffy "III
Let UMiy's tplemStl cKtls rtliere too. 1
lil hot.wtltll cooling. Slotktha
paaüy a. shell with
Sliced
Dried Beef
ant the otliet good sunnier
meal, Including Ulbby
Vienna Sauuge youil fiad Ihaat
ireah asKl appeuiag.
Ubby, M9Ne41l &
Libby, Chicago
IIMIIJIIMII
HOWARD E. IURT0N a8IahVMUnd
OoldeilTer. Uav). ti tüold.Bllter,7tG(do!J,603ZtneorOoppr.l Mailing
enTf topea and full price 11 l ani on arc neat ion.LMdvllle. OolO. B. CaeuonaU
MAN'S SHORT TERM OF LIFE
In Comparison With Other Animals
He Does Not Nearly Live Out
His Allotted Time.
A rulo which holdB fairly true among
tho higher animals Is that an animal
lives flvo times as long as It requires
for his muscular system to reach Its
full strength. Tlio dog Is fully devel-
oped at botwecn two nnd throo years
of ago, nnd lives fiftcon years; tho
hit e reaches his primo not later than
flvo, nnd if ho escapes overwork anil
Hi usngo. lives to be twcnty-llv- nml
oven thirty. In fnct, tho rulo seems to
bo nn understatement of nnlmal ex-
pectation of life, rather than nu over-
statement.
Tho one conspicuous exception Is
man, who seldom roaches his full mus-
cular strength beforo ho Is twenty-llv-
nnd counts hlmsolf living on borrowed
timo If he pnsses tho ago of soventy.
It mnn were as well circumstanced In
this mnttor ns tho horso, dog or cat,
his average term of llfo would vnry
from ono hundrod nnd ten to ono bun.
drcd and twenty-llv- yoari.
The bearded lady In tho sideshow
has a lot of competition In the
audience
Tho extenuating clrcumstanco Is
that tho husband who Is "henpecked"
never knows It.
Lunch Prepared in. a Jiffy
Post Toasties
are always ready to eat right from the package sweet, crisp and tempting.
And what a relief from fussing around in a stuffy kitchen on hot days.
The lunch is a good one and John likes to find the wife cool and comfortable.
Post Toasties are thin bits of white Indian corn toasted to a golden brown. Eat
with cream and sugar and some fresh berries They aré delicious.
--3
LOCAL ANaPERSONAL
I'Cr nny kind of sheet inclnl wnrli
I'.'d Loim, iIih tinner
Dr iind Mrs 11. T, Lucus spent
s i mlny in While Onks with Mr-mu- í
Mm, Itay Ltinnii.
It. V Fnrsytho wns hero frnn
Whim Oala on Mimilny trnnsncllng
I iisiiieffl mutters
II W. McMillan mi family dtovr
ilnwn iriini Wliilo Onkti in their
t.iiio Tucsdny.
8 W Perry who hns been very
H ck fur i hn past sevornl days Is
reported as being much boiler.
if you mu Inltndlng to hnvo n
Kilter ttmk tunde seo me before
plnclng your order Hd Long, the
tinner
l'ciry Humphrey was hero from
hnulo Creek I ho first of the
week visiting his parents, Mt. mid
Mrs O 1 Humphrey.
Jon Cochran wns in Currizor.o
irotti Nogal Monday ntid Tucsdny
vlslilng nt llio home of his daughter,
Mrs. Clurk Husl.
Chns Sponco nml wife of White
Onku spent the day hero Sundny ut
Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Apenco
He v. Claud Fourth of Nogal wns
n business visitor to Curiizozo
Wednesday. While here I ho Nov
I. ad l is niiiuu entered on our sub
icription list.
FOR SAMS:--O- ne good gcnilc
horse, nlnu years old, work
I'oubln nud singlo, good naddlcr,
weight itlmut SiO pounds. For
le reason ibln Ktiijlru Oulloolc
Wu blindly Flour, Feed and Stock
Suit Just rceclved n car of fine
Alfalfa and Out Hay, and wo are
i.l ways plomad to quota prices
Humphrey Urns.
llcv.O. II IluUingor, pastor of
thu loeal Baptist Church, lettirued.
iioui Capltaii Tuesday where he
I tul been for the past several dnys
n church business.
RKWAM). MS toward for in
formation leading to tho recovery
of a black yearling horse, otio glnss
eye, binnded "swastika" on left
Mk. tilde nddrcss I'. W. Mayer.
While Oaks, N. M.
Mrs .John 10. Hell and sister, Mlsj
Nell Conines, rolurned from While
iak Sunday afternoon where they
Ind been spnudlng several days at
i1m home of
.
Mr. and Mrs liny
I.emnu.
J W. Tapp of Alnmogordo spent
Huí duy .bete the gurst of ills sister
Mrs Harry B Unwsoii He was
accompanied by Miss Mad no Camp
bell of Turumcori, n cousin, who
wns also a guest nt the Dawson
homo until Monday,
N
. H Taylor & Sons hnvo the
best lino of saddles and harness in
Lincoln county. If you contení
plato, the purohnae of either aoc
them
' Mr, nml Mrs. It. It Williams nud
two children onmo In tita first of
the week from Amnrllln, TexnH, for
it Visit of n fow dnys with the for
mor's parents, Mr. nud Mrs. Q. A
Williams.
AW Adams sold his buslners
property on Main Street Inst week
to Clarissa Leggelle, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I) Leggotto, of
Highland addition The deal wns
tundo through the real- - cstnlo firm
of Stndtmati & Byron.
Mrs. Austin Fatty nud children
b.nvfi returned from n visit with
relatives nt l'inott. Mrs. Fatty
was ncootnponlcd homo by Iter
mother, Mrs. 0. T. Shulls, who will
spend n few months bete with her
daughter.
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BAPTIST CHURCH
O II. IIUIXINOICII. l'nttor
Morning subject, nt 11 n, in..
"All Things nre ltendy, Como"
livening subject, nt 8 p. m , "If
Uto Lord ho Qod, Follow Him."
ltniiardless of your preconceived
opinions comn to tlio Lord's house
nud let us rrnou togother and
search tlio scriptures Hint wo may
know our maker's will ennrorning
us. For wo must nil appear nt tho
judgment sent of Christ
Sundny school nt 1Ü n. in.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Thoro will bo services nt tlio
Catholic Church Sunday, August
15 1 It Sermon in English nt 7 n
m , sermon in Spanish nt 0 n m.
It'jv. J. U Qlrnr.n. Pastor.
WHITE OAKS
James Alexander was hete from
Cnrrizozn Inst week.
Mrs S tí, Uurgey wns up from
lil I'uso a couple of dnys Inst week
O. T Nyo wni up from Cnrrizo.-.- o
a short time Tuesduy.
A. H. Hudspeth was hero from
Huilla Fo n cuuple of days Inst.
week
Mrs. u'oiinio Lane of Tueumenri Is
liciu for u visit with relntives nnd
friends,
Miss Manio Wilson left Friday
for her homu in Artesln aflerspond-lu-
thu summer hero with her mint,
Mis. L. II. ltudisello.
Mtk. Wnugb, it sister of Mis, C
1). Mayer, cutnu up from HI I'a'o
lust week and has ncccptcd a por-
tion at the Muyur store.
Mrs. James Lee nnd mother, Mrs.
1). C. Smith, left last week for nu
extended visit with lelnttves fii
Douglas, Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs, Itudhdllc, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas S pence, Mrs. Lohnu nnd
children, Mrs. J. W. Wilkoy. and
Miss Wilson worn plcnlclug In
Wntor Cnnyon Monday.
Dr. F, S. Itnndlos spent Inst
week hero on n combined business
nnd plensuro trip. He left the last
of tho week for n trip of inspection
of his mining properties In the
Capltnn mnuntains,
Mr and Mrs J. IS. Hell, Mrs 11
T. Lucas, nnd MJsa Nello Coombs
left Sunday evoning for Cnrrlznzo
nfter n'fow days spent hero with
friend sand sightFCcitigln tho
OSCURO
Wo unto you when all men shnll
speak well of you Luke 0 21).
Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller hnvo return
ed to Chicago tnklng llnmnyne with
them. Romnyne says ho would
rather go to school hero than in
Chicago.
Tlierarpanters have finished Ihelr
part of Dr. Hlnney's hnuen nud
gone 1 he house is in I lie linnils
of the painters now. When they
finish the hnttso will gn Into tho
hands of tho nolghbors, nt least,
one evening.
Mr. Bell, n mining engineer, nnd
Mr. Chavez of Chihuahua. Mexico,
are here looking over Capt. Hnhort's
mine witli a view of buying it
They seem very much impressed
witli tho richness of tho ore.
Turn Over
a New Leaf
By subscrlhiarf
for THIS ZJ
A Line That Will Please
This store is pleased to announce that we
will have the largest and most up-to-da- te line
H that we have ever carried or has ever been shown
in Lincoln County for the fall and winter trade.
8 Our manager, Mr. Bamberger, has gone to the
8q eastern markets where he will remain for several
weeks studying the latest styles and selecting a
i choice line of Ladies and Men s clothing, etc.
These goods will begin to arrive in a few weeks
and we kindly ask you to call and inspect these
goods before doing your fall and winter shopping.
3? ;
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
You should not overlook our grocery depart-
ment. This store is filled with the best groceries
money can buy, with groceries entirely free from
all adulterations, of the most absolute and un-
questioned purity The prices charged for our
groceries of purity and reliability are no greater
than those often charged by some for a much in-
ferior grade, it is a relief to your mind. Others
firirl if-- thp. Kfftir wav. WViv nnfr von? Malr
the start today.
CA
LINCOLN
Farmers oro busy culling nnd
stalking alfalfa.
Miss Muni! Brynn Is vlfiting Ml
Mnry Holide.
Mrs. U. W. Ilulbert wen! toCiipi
tnu Monday lo visit her da lghter,
Mn. It 1. Provine.
Albert Holide went to Fort Stun
ton nnd Capitán Monday with a
loml of fruit.
The Lincoln mid Tltinie baseball
nines played a gurae hero Sunday
afternoon Lincoln winning tho
gntno.
Henry Morris was over Sundny
from Ids homo In tho Capltnn's. Wo
suppose that ho camo to seo tho
bull gamo.
Miss Ada Uiilbcrt who has been
visiting relatives at Lincoln, Capl-
tnn and Currizozu, left here yester-
day for her honle near El Keno,
Oklahoma.
Miss Franklo Merchant of CagJ
tan who has been visiting tho
family of John L. Bryan, latttrned
homo yesterday
Jobo 1. Homero met with a very
painful uccident Sunday. He was
riding a bronco which beenmo un-
manageable nnd ran into the fence
nt Dr. Laws' place, throwing Jose
over the fence breaking his left leg
below the kneo
IZOZO TRADING
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MANUFACTURERS
KELLEY & SON
SOLE AGENTS
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NEW MEXICO
Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time
Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best the Market Affords J
